
Missy Elliott, One day
Aalyah's mom talkingdont know exactly sorryVerse 1I've Been checkin on ya moms and dadand ya brotha since the day you leftpassed on and went away with GodBut for ya mom its been so damn hardI hate to even hear her cryAaliyah she asked me whyWould her baby girl go this wayCan you give me better words to sayChorus 1Cause one day, she'll see you againWith the same ol beautiful smileLong hair and the voice of a humming birdYou'll be singing those same ol songsAaliyah can you hear meI hope that your proud of meMe and Tim we been doin our thingBut it's neva been the same since you had to goI aint neva met a friend mo incrediableOHHHHHVerse 2[Chilli]I know you in real good handsWith God but damn i miss youAaliyah if you see Left Eyewill you tell her me and Boz miss her tooCause no ones gonna fill her placeT-C-L not replacedAll the reasons we learned to loveFly High wit ya 22 dovesChorus 2One Day we'll see her againWith the Same ol beautiful smileCrazy but sexy cooland she'll be rappin them same ol songsLisa can you hear meWe hope that your proud of usTLC has come a long wayBut it's neva been the same since you had to goCause the healin process will be long and slowBridgeAaliyah I know you in a safer placeYou face to face with the creatorand our makerAnd if you and Left Eye Happen to chat tell her me and Tionne we know she much saferIf you see Biggy SmallsIn the clouds tell him he's still the illest mc we had aroundTu Pac there is only oneBig Pun R-I-P we sing ONEOne Day We'll see ya againWith the same ol beautiful smilesAll styles so many stylez and ya be doin the same ol thangthe last time we seen yaWe hope ya can change the worldLet em see how short life beIt aint neva been the same since ya had to gotell the music world ya was incrediableYeah, yeah yeah yeah, yeah yeah yeah, yeah yeah yeah, yeah yeah yeahyeah yeah yeah
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